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per pair
Saturday's Glove Selling to be one of the leading features at our

store on this diy.; WR will place on oiir counters 300 pairs of The Genuine Foster Gloves
in suede and glace mousquetaire , in staple and light opera thacles,6 and 8 button lengths , our
1.75 and 52.00 grades '

Saturday 790 a pair. T

Why do we sell more Clerks than any other store in the city ?

We have lots of good reasons to give for instance , selling asvc do thousands of garments
enables us to show an uneqtialcd assortment. We sell garments for their intrinsic values
not a value put on them because they may be novelties which no other house can show.
Another and better reason , our goods are marked in plain figures , as we sec no reason why
our customers should not see and know the prices as well as ourselves.-

If

.

you contemplate purchasing a Jacket or Cape visit the store
where YOU KNOW you will get value received

We like to please the little ones If you have not bought their
new Coat till now come in tomorrow and we will show you the most handsome line of
little jackets ever shown at prices a great deal less th in you expect to pay for such goods.

They reached us today.
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lillf
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Bray
reduced
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from
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dershirts
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, rlbbi-d , lloi-cr fiO ecu Is-

..Men's
. without seeing , for those prices are apt

lined him1 , is-
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- heavy ribbed Ky | to ho the cost of trash.Vo gave ourfor toys , tlnn Cotton Shirts and
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. it docs today.-
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children to M li-

fer and Jl.uO each.-
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.
IPo 3 pr. for have Just received a

OOc. Would bo large assortment of new
rood vnluuntCOc-

Ladles' extra Ties to soil at 2S each-
.FourlnIlmidH.

.

black Cashmere Hosc-an
. Hews , Teeks

Rood value at file per pair.-

InfantH'
. and String Ties In all the

b'.uek Cashmere Hoscrlbbcd2-
3e

-
per pair.-

Hoys'
. Men's Uiniet Flannel N'lpht Shirts full

heavy cotton rlbb'd Hohool Hose- size and well miitlp WV. each-
.Men's

.

very durable ?JG per pair. Domet Flannel Jx'lght Shirts ex-

tra
¬

large and long1 "Ho each.-
Hoys'

.

Dctinct Flannel Night Shirts Me-

tl
mshiontifoloHORN Among the most

IC

GOODS urticlurt for Indies' litiif orna-

ments

¬ Men's fancy trimmed Muslin Night
Shirts-excellent quality 73c and 100.ut present , are 'Tom-

pntlour"
-

combs. Thot-o : oa( have UNDERWEAR Ladies' heavy white
pained tiioir popularity because of tlio Merino vests and pants ,

fuel tlmt tlicy uro , bc.-.iilcs belliormi -
2'ie each. Kcdueed from 50c ,

mental , tlio most useful comb ever in-

vented
¬

, boititf vorv pructical for tlrcss-
injr

- Ladles' gray mixed wool and cotton
tbo luiir. Price 20o per puir. Vests and Pants-GOc each-

.Ladles'
.

tlceco lined Combination Suits
Other designs In hair ornaments at 13c , r 0c each-

.Misses'
.

1 2T o and HUc each. ( leered cotton Union Suits at 2oc-

jiur
15c Handsome novelties regular SOc

Side CoinbH In benutlfnl colorings dlfll- suit and up-

.Misses'
. stuff.-

At
.

cult to tell from the real shell at lOc , ribbed wool mixed Combination 29cMl Wool Serge all colors
ISVSc 15e and We per pair.-

WP
. Suits button across front at lowest when wo buy again It will cost you lOc-

.At

.
"also have a very attractive line of prices.-

Ladles'
.

Pins In shapes and SOc new and bansomc noveltiesHorn Hair many camel's hair and natural wool value 40c-

.At

.regularsizes at popular prices-
.Children's

. Vests and Pants fiat goods 73c each.
Hound Combs at 5e , lOc , 15c , 29c Basket novelties 42-Inch worth

20c and 2jo each. for FrenchFRENCH Tliis is a season
The ¬ At Me New Mixed and Checked Che-

viots
¬Flannels. suc-

cess
greatEXQUISITE MOUSSE- There arc FLANNELS reguar value 40c-

.At
.

wo had with our line
LI ESANDCHJFFONS plain Mousse- Flan-

nels

50o Storm Serge all colors and blackof Fronco ¬shows ua that our styles .13-Inch regular value C3c-

.At
. lines in the arc the choicest to bo found. Many
loading shades , black Mouwaulino em-

broidered
¬ of Uiom uvo sold , but there is f-till a regular

C0 = All
value

wool
SOe-

.At

light
.

nvclsht Melton-
in blade , green , rod , yellow handsome assortment of the latest do-

siirns.
-

We New black Pebble Cloth 43-Inchor oluo , . regular value 73c.
Plaldod Moussollne with bl.ick or white

grounds. Price COc per yard for the best grade of
White Moussellne embroidered Inhlle , goods-

.CORSETS

. MUSLIN L a d i es-

Dblack , pink and green combination UNDERWEAR o m-

muHo
colors mixed with gold thread and "Littlo Ruth" the corset for
pink , blue and brown combined.-

Plain1
. misses , Not a full corset , of boat qualityChiffon In black and colors. but beautiful and shapely garmenta tcrial lonjj und extraEmbroidered Cnlffon In all black , all ailown lor and very

for developing liguio ;
white and black with cream Honlton-
braid.

width at 83c and 81.OJ
. onctjurajring a full growth , at the same each.-

Infants'

.
Brocaded Chiffon In black , cream and time assuring perfect grace and elegance

colors. In drab at 50c each.-

No.

. Long and Short
Plaited Moussellne de Sole , 23 Inches made of line

. made In drab and Slips prettily
wide for waist fronts black cmbtold-
ureil

- . -12S W 1 ! Corset embroi-
dery
long cloth nai row ¬color.0 Uvo sidelavender and black Hatcpn fastwith black or . trimming and hem-
stitchingembroidered with whlto or pink and eels corded bust handsomely Messed at C3c , 73c and

greuu. top and bottom nrlcu 1.30 each.

thorlty to go Into nny department and di-

rect
¬

the work. The president remarked that
the Trammlsslsslppl Exposition was organ-
Ized

- i

on a plan entirely different from that
of uny former exposition.-

Mr.
.

. llosewatcr moved to amend Mr. Klrk-
ondall's

-
motion by Increasing the committee

to live and providing that a report saould-
bo wade at a special mectlni ; to be held for
the purpose atI p. m. , Monday of next week.
DEPARTMENTS ALL OVERCROWDED.

Regarding the question of a director gen-
eral MiRooewatcr said there are now six
heaijs of Dcjiartmcnts , but none of them de-

vote
-

nil of Hielr thnu to tujir department.-
Ho

.

aald the exposition had reached A critical
Btaga tind work must be pushed.- The cold
weather U at hand when llttlo work can bo
dene outside and every effort should be made
to ihave tlui buildings under roof as soon as-
possible. . Double shifts of workmen should
bo employed an I the grounds lighted bj dec-
trio lights In order that the buildings may-
be mluiiK't'J us far as possible before cold
weather sets In. Mr. Rnsewater reviewed
the work of the directors general of former
jxjw.liiii * . who weio compelled to be on

' " " the work at all times. Ho said the work
of the Department of Building * and Grounds
waa enough for any three men and It was
a physical Impossibility for ono man to per-
form

¬

the duties of that department alone.
The same would bo true of the Deportment
ot Exhibits later on and a man would have
to he secured who could give all Iris time to
the position ,

M', Llndsoy opposed tdo Idea of a d I rec-
tor

-

general unless a wan could bo beeiirinl
who would do ( he work without any pay.

This suggestion found no supporters und
the motion v.'aa amended and carried without
a dlsienthiR voice ,

The) president appointed as this coinmlt-
tee Directors Kotuuic. Murphy. 'Mamlcrson-
.Illdwell

.

anil Wcl ter. It waa stated that
Mr'Murphy! ' wns out'of town and would not
rot U'll for several days. Mr , Carpenter was
then substitute ] In his stead. Mr. Kountze-
nnd iMr. Illdwell each sought to evadu the

' dutlcrt cf the committee work 'by saying that
tliey were very busy und would leavu the

' clfy o Tuesday , hut no excuses were ac-

t
-

copjed and the meeting adjourned forthwith.-

I

.

I AVAILABLE MATERIAL.
The special committee held a meeting last

nisht with the executive committee to take
up the iucstlon] for Immediate consideration
and advUe with the different managers as-
to their opinion In the matter. Other meet-
ings

¬

will bo held today and the cominlttcr

will present Its report to the Board ot Direc-
tors

¬

''Monday afternoon.
The appointment of a director general for

the exposition has been quite generally dls-
cussed among the expcsltlon directors and
among citizens generally for several weeks.
The general opinion has been that such a
change was imperative and this sentiment
wen voiced at the last meetlna ; of the noard-
of Directors by General ''Manderson and Mr-

.Hcsewator.
.

.

Numerous Instances have occurred , espe-
cially

¬

Hlnco the expCHltlon has reached a-

morts advanced stage , where the different de-

partments
¬

have clashed somewhat In their
work and ODO has been compelled to trench
more or less on the territory of another.
Just where the lines should be drawn which
should define the exact territory of each de-

partment
¬

has been a serious question and it
had been evident tor some tlmo that this
ovri lapping would'bccomi * more frcriunnt as
the work progressed.-

In
.

this condition of affairs It was natural
that suggestions should bo mnJe aa to who
should bo chosen lor the position that Is-

geaoially conceded to ho the most Important
ofllre In connection with the preparatory
portion of the exposition. Hut ono applica-
tion

¬

Is on tlio for this position , that of Major
T. S. Clarkeoa. Rx-Governor Furnas made
application for thn position during the
earllist stagec of the exposition , but when
the bill to allow Dougles county to vote
bonds was pending In the legislature , nnd
the ex-governor was wet King hard for the
bill , he had It flung In his teeth that ho was
there from Interested motives. Ht > at once
nntlllrd the exposition management that his
application' wan withdrawn and It has not
hren renewed.

The names of two men who have not made
application for thi position have been dls-
cussed In connection with the office of direc-
tor

¬

guncral. Thfso'nre W. N , ''Uabcock , man-
ager

¬

of the Department of Traiibportatlon ,

and G. W.V ttkfi , president of the exposi-
tion.

¬

.

. OI'Tlil.Vi : I'OH KIM IT FESTIVAL-

.DNpluy

.

or llorlloiilliiriil I'roilurt * to
lie Millie MilHl Of.-

A
.

fruit festival , where all varieties of
fruits will ho distributed w'th lavish hands
and all comers will ho Invited to cit
their nil of delirious ami dainty horticul-
tural

¬

pro luclH , win form the attraction at
the TraissmlMtaliipt Exposition .during an-

cntlro vu-ek about HIP latter part of Septem-
ber.

¬

. This hau been decided upon by the ex-

. . .HIE UF-

F.Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CH01CI ; FOR UUF.HN POLARIS

IS.
BnllotBoxcs located atMillrml Hotel ntiU Buo Office.-

NOHRIS
.

& LOVK , Carnival Maunders.
NOV. 13

I

This hallot must bo deposited within 3 days from dateCoupons n-ay be milled within two days to CarnivalDcp't. liee Olllctf , Omalm.

position inaiingcnicnt , and the details of the
( arrangement nro In the hands of Prof. F. W.
Taylor , superintendent of the bureau of agri-
culture

¬

, horticulture , forestry and Irrigat-
ion.

¬

.

Karly this summer a meeting was held nt
the exposition headquarters In this city ,

which was attended by representatives of the
Htato horticultural societies of a number of
the transmlsalsslppl KtJUcs and an organiza-
tion

¬

was porfectert toi making a prominent
feature of the fruit display at the exposition.
The o present entered heartily into the spirit
ot the scheme anJ plans have since been
maturing. These plans have been perfected
along lines which will result In n number
of "carnivals" being rolled Into ono hugo
celebration at which fruit will bo the great
attraction , and each locality where fruit
raising is made n specialty will ho given an
opportunity for making a display of the par-
ticular

¬

kind of fruit grown by It. This will
Klvo an opportunity to the many sections
where fruit growing Is the chief Industry to
make a showing , un-Jcr the mont favorable
clicuinstances , of the capabilities of each
beutlon. Apples , peaches , plums , grapes ,
point and all the other varieties of fruit
will ho on every side and visitors from the
east , where the Impression prevails that no
fruit can he grown In the west , will he given
an opportunity of sampling the many varie-
ties

¬

grown in thu tranamlsslEslppl region.
It is virtually decided thaU tills fruit

festival shall bu held on the bluff tract and
the several sections of the country taWngpart in the event will lie assigned locations
on the lower cnj of the tract. The decora ¬

tions will be entirely of fruit , and a gorgeous
effect will bo produced by the glowing color*
of the many varieties of all kinds of fruits ,

riioao having the festival In charge are
n some doubt as to the name by which

It shall bo called. Three names have been
suggested , but none are entirely satis ¬
factory. These numes are : Fruit Fes ¬
tival , I'omologlcal I'ow-Wow and Horti-
cultural

¬

Holocaust , Prof. Taylor asks thatsuggestions in tbo way i ( a name for the
event bo sent to him. The name proposed
whim the Idea was first discussed was Apple
Carnival , hut the scope Aus broadened to in-
cludu

-
all kinds of fruit and , moreover thepeople of Glonwood , la. , object to the name

chosen for their fall festival being thus ap ¬

propriated ,

A meeting of Iho Apple Carnival assocla-
lion of Glcnwood , la. , was held this weekand Prof. Taylor was Invited to be present
and advlst ) with the association regarding Us
participation in the exposition , Ho did so
and hah returned to Omalm greatly enthused
with the possibilities of the affair. The peo-
ple

¬

of Glenwood announced their intention
of nuking a fine showing during the fruit

A GROCERS
J SELL
I POSTUM. J
! DO. . f
§ YOU t-

f DRINK J
f . .IT ? !

curntvnl and askciV'lhat 90,000 squuro feet of-
opm ground ho set. apart for them on the
bluff tract , which' uhey propose to decorMo
with nrches , festoons , booths , columns , stat-
uary

¬

, etc. , all to bo made of apples. They
expect to use s3ttrhl carloads of at pics In
these decorations , anil In addition they iy
they will have l.OOtT bushels of the fruit for
distribution to IflH rs.

In addition to. the display to ho made by
Iho Glcnwood p ! 6plo and the apple carnival
which they wlll'conMuct , the fruit growers of
Grand Junctlon >U. , will hold a peach car.-
nival

.
, at which peaches grown In that sec-

tion
¬

will he lavishly-used for decorative pur-
poses

¬

and will lt) distributed without stint
to the hungry , 'flic people In the vicinity of-

Loavenworth , ICa'n. , ''will hold their apple car-
nival

¬

on the exposition grounds Instead of nt
home , and many other fruit districts will do-

likewise. . The Nebraska Horticultural so-
ciety

¬

will not bo missing !m this event , ami
the Nebraska fruit growers will inako a
showing that will open the eyes of alt com-
ers

¬

to the possibilities of Nebraska soil In
the growing of all kinds of fruit-

.K.vnciJTivn
.

nTjiSuTTiJi ! MUIJTS-

.Ilnniln

.

Aiirciv| il mill CMIirr Slutlprm of-

llrliill Ailjttxtril.
The regular weekly meeting of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee ot the exposition was hold
at the Commercial club rooms yesterday
afternoon.

Chairman Llmlscy announced that he would
start for the east early next week to be-
Kone about two wqcks , nnd Manager Ilruco
was elected to serve as temporary chairmanduring Mr. Llmlsey's absence.

The bond of I > , J. Creedoli for the carpenter
work on the Auditorium building In the sum
of J3.BOO , with the American ISurety company
as surety , was approved , The same action
was taken on the bond of the Wistlake Con-
struction

¬

company of St. Louis , contractor
for the Art building , with the American
Bonding nnd Trust company of ''Ualtlmoro as-
surety. .

Manager Llndscy reported that ho had en-
ployed

-
I ) . G. Hhoaila as collector.

Manager Klrkendall was granted authority
to build a sewer on the bluff tract nt an
estimated cost of ? 475 , the work to be done
by day's labor.i-

Mr.
.

. Klrkcmlnll was also authorized to hnve-
eontry boxes madt for the wntchmen at the
gates Into the exposition grounds In order
to protect the men from the weather.

The grading of Twentieth street between
the main court nnd the north tract was
authorized and this work will bo done by the
Department of Ilulldlngs nnd Grounds.-

At
.

the request of Mnnager Klrkcndall , the
salary of John A. Tcmplcton , chief clerk of
the Department of Dulldlngs nnd Grounds ,

wa Increased from $75 to $90 per month.
Manager Hruce submitted a suggestion

made by J. 1)) . D'msmore , superintendent of
the Live Stock bureau , providing that the
exhibition of live stock should be limited te-

a particular time during the exposition nnd-
no attempt made to keep the live stock por-
tion

¬

of the expcsltlon running during the
entire tlmo thn exposition will bu open. Mr-
.Ilrnco

.

endorsed this suggestion ami also
recommended the dates suggested by Super-
intendent

¬

Dlnsmore , providing that the poul-
try

¬

section should bo kept open from Sep-
tember

¬

IS to October 1 , nnd that the live-
stock sections , other than poultry , should
be kept open during the month of October ,

provided that these dates should be made
flexible so as to not Interfere with exhibi-
tions

¬

of live stock or poultry held at other
points , where exhibitors might want to at-
tend

¬

both. The committee approved the
recommendations of Mr. Bruce and the dates
named were decided uj.on.-

Mr.
.

. Ilruco reported that Art Director
Griffith would sttirt for Europe in the near
future , and would kpend eight weeks In
visiting the art centers of England , Ger-
many

¬

and Francs , securing desirable works
of art for exhibition In the Art building at
the exposition. '

Governor Ilelnhold ; SadIer of New Mexico
recommended the ippolntment ot Colonel II.-

n.
.

. Maxson of Ucr.iu.to be vice president of the
exposition for New Mexico , and the appoint-
ment

¬

was confirmed.
Just before the-eommUtee adjourned Mana-

ger
¬

Ilosewntcr IrrtYortuceM the following reso-
lution

¬

, which was adopted :

ne'olved , ThaU' ' tniT "following rules be-
nddeil to the ml * * otf ttie executive commit-
tee

¬

! First , no rliHUKC Bhall bo made In
the plans or specifications for any structure
for which a contract shall have been
awarded unless this samp Is made with the
nrprovnl of the executive committee. Sec-
ond

¬

, no employe of 'this exposition shall be
directly or Indirectly Interested In any con-
tr.ict

-
or conccfslon made by the exposition ,

or In any -contract for -work or material
irado with contractors or concessionaires
with -whom the exposition shall have con ¬

tracts.

Salvation Oil is a certain cure for head-
ache

¬

, toothache , earache , etc. Only 25 cents.

Harvest IloiniDinner. .
A harvest home dinner was given last

night by the women of the St. JIary's Ave-
nue

¬

Conurugixtlona ! church. About 200 peo-
ple

¬

were present, nnd u general social took
place In connection with the spread.-

Arnold's

.

Broino Celery cures headaches ,
lOc , 2.C) and f 0c. All druggist-

s.riilSO.AI

.

, IMItAGHAI'HS.

John II. Tucker Is hero from Helena , Mont.-
C.

.

. J. Hendrlcks went to Chicago last night.-
I.

.

. W. Lansing of Lincoln is a visitor In the
city.W.

. M. Gentry ot Qulncy , III. , Is at the
Barker.-

H.

.

. W. Campbell , a Sioux City publisher , Is-

an Omaha guest.
Thomas Kllllan , a merchant of Wahoo , Is-

a visitor in the city.
Henry T. Clarke will spend a few dnys In

Chicago on business.-
Knclld

.

Martin left last night for the west-
ern

¬

part of the stnte.-
W.

.

. II. Berry of Konnard , Neb. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker.-
F.

.

. Sonnenscheln , a real estate dealer of
West Point , Is in Onuiha.

. C. H. Wi-hstcr and F. Clark nro Chi-
cago

¬

arrivals at the Barker.
Nat Baker , a prominent stockman of Lusk ,

Wyo- . and wife are In the city.
Alex McEchron ot the Sandstone ( Mltin. )

Courier was In the city yesterday.
Seven members of The Girl from Paris

company nro quartered at the Barker.
Hugh Murphy returned homo lost night

after spending a couple of weeks in Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. II.Vlrth has returned , after a
four weeks' visit at Spokane and Walla-
Walla , Wash.-

J.

.

. J. Sanger and J , Shertak , prominent cit-
izens

¬

of Wllhcr , Neb. , are spending a few
dajtt In the city.-

W.

.

. K. Jewltt , a Boston capitalist , was In
the city yesterday with a party of friends.
They are bound on a western trip.-

C.

.

. L. Peebles , a mine owner of Ogden ,

Utah , anil wife otff .stopping over In the city
on their return frqjt ) a trip to the cast ,

H. A. HaBkell , uprlntcndcnt of The Bee
mechanical dcpaclwnt , returned yesterday
after a visit of three weeks to eastern cities.-

U
.

, J , Hussell ofitho Cudaby Packing com-
pany

¬

returned homo- last evening from a
trip which lucludod'ivlsltB to Chicago and
St. Louis. " ' '

Mrs. Blair , wlt efJudge Joseph A. Blair
of Pocatello , Idaho' , who has been visiting
friends In this fifty for a fortnight , left for
her homo last nlshl.-

M.

.

. 0 , Maul Ita.ves today for Bowmans-
dale , Pa. . In responpft to a telegram Inform-
ing

¬

him of the sii'lilpn' death of hln slster-
lnlaw.

-
. Miss Flor $ fllday.-

At
) .

the Mlllard : , Jt , S , Field and A. I ) .

Bldridgo , KansasCity, ; F , 13. Llvcrgood , L.
Pam nnd Charles , ) . Uolfeinter. Chicago ; AV.

3. Allison , Indlauapolls ; 1) . W. Coons , .St.
Louis ; J. P. Brown , Minneapolis ; A. W-

.Gunzburser
.

, Ixmls Hoscnfleld , W , Blalrdell
and wife , Carrie Bclir and William Warn-
Ington

-
, New York ; Thomas G. Merrill , Salt

Laku ; C. L. I'eebles , Ogdcn , Utah ; Mrs. J. J.
Sullivan and Maud Parker , Columbus ; A. S.

I Green and J. H. Ager , Lincoln ; W. C. Titus ,
Newport , H.

.Nebraskana
I.

at the hotels : H. G. Qulhle ,

Burr ; K. H. Brown , II. H. Ferguson , Ord ; J.-

C.

.

. White , S. I ) . Mayer , S. J. Alexander , L.
I' . Line , . B. Green , Adam Oobson , J , A ,

, Miller , Lincoln ; W. O. Hoche , North Platte ;

Mrs. Wultor Everett , Miss Uclle Mann ,

Lyoni ; Mrs. J. Sulll > an. Maud Parker , Co-
I lumbus ; W. H. nuttorfteld. K , P , Weatherby-

and'wife. . Norfolk. M. K. Duff. Nebraska City ;

| Gustavo KccbkT and wife , Grand Uland ; J ,

A. Cllne , Mlnden ; A , M , Johnson , Curtla ;

John Harrington , Wayne ; Loult Fleming",

Gretna ; It. Qulsenbcry , Oasis ; J , T, Fox , Ming
Bales , David City ; James W. Tanner, Fuller-
ten ; Clitrlea H. Wlushlp , Fremont ; H. G-

.Qulble.
.

. Burr.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL BEATEN

Was Unnblo to Oopo with tlio Husky Hawk
cyo Eleven.

CLEARLY OUTPLAYED FROM THE START

Uniiiliii lloj-.i TnUP n Itrncc Aftrr It In
Too | jitt > IIiiNlliiKR-

nrnK - -ji 11 Scc-

niiil Time.1-

1KD

.

OAK. In. , Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Hod Oak High school toot ball
team today defeated the Oinalia High school
team In a rather one-sided game , the score
being 2S to C. The homo team clearly out-

played
¬

the visitors niul not until the last of
the second half the Omaha boys In the
game. They then gingered up olid sent
Davtaon through for a fifty-yard run nml a-

touchdown. . The homo team made six touch-
downs

¬

and kicked only two goils. The
weather was fine and attendancegood. . A ro-

.ccftlon
.

was glvnn the Omaha boys tonight.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 12. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Nearly 1,000 people witnessed the
foot bill game this afternoon nt the college
athletic grounds between the Kearney and
the Hastings college teams. H was a red-
hot game right from the start , but the
Kearney bojs were not In It , as they were
defeated by a score of 14 to 0. The features
oft the game were the magnificent Interfer-
ence

¬

end scientific bucking done by liast-
ings.

-
. Joe Dally maclo one touchdown nml

Adam Hrced made two. Webster kicked ono
goal out of three. This is the second tlmo
this season tint Kearney has met the Has-
tings

¬

college eleven , and both times were
Ehut out.-

.VIIOMSIII.VO
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. TUtllM.U CUP SKIIIKS.

National l.rimuiMule * AKiiliiHt 1'nit-
SoiiHOii

-
( iiimi'N.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 12. Ono of the
Important results of today's mccnlng' of the
National IJaso Hall league was the abolish-
ment

¬

of the Temple cup series of postsea-
son

¬

games , which have been played be-

tween
¬

tlio clubs ending1 In llrst and second
places the last four seasons. The resolution
prohibits exhibition games at any tlmo be-
tween

¬

National league clubs nml declares
that the league shall In no manner author-
ize

¬

or lend Its support to any game or-
gainc.s between the clubs of Its membership
except those ..provided for In the regular
adopted schedule. A committee consistliiR-
of MessrH. Young , Hyrnu and ' w< is
appointed ; o communicate with Mr. Temple
of Plttsburg , the donor ot the iirlze , to as-
certain

¬

his desire as to the disposition of
the cup.

The proposition from the minor leagues ,

which modllles the rules relating to the
drafting of players and which was favor-
ably

¬

lecommcnded by the national board of
arbitration , I.WIH adopted. It provides that
no player In the Kastcrn , Western or At-
lantic

¬

leagues shall be drafted by the major
league until lie shall have been tao years
with the minor league club and that not
more than two players can bo drafted from
any club of those leagues.-

Tno
.

present national board of arbitration ,

consisting of iMossrs. Young , Koblnson ,

Sodon , Hyrno , Hart ml Urush , was re-

elected
-

and the bo.it d of directors , which
Is chosen by lot , will consist of Messrs.-
Aron

.

der llorst of Haltlmore , Heach of Phil-
Idelphla

-

, Kuilo Wagner of Washington ,

Pulllam of Louisville , Von Dcr Ahe of St.
Louis and Watklns of Pittsburg.

The treasurer was authorized to present
a check '.o the Harry Wright Memorial as-
sociation

¬

for $3"l to make up the deficit
in the fund of that association Incurred by
the erection at Philadelphia of a monument
to the veteran player and manager , the
total cost of which was J.'I,773-

.A
.

donation of $73 wan ''made to John
Cnrtuyvellcs , the fireman of Cincinnati who ,
wbllo witnessing a game in that city , was
severely Injured In the 'head m Ith a beer
glass tin own by Umpire Tim Hurst.

The Ijoulsvillo club has purchased from
the Heading Atlantic league club the ro-
leapo

-
of First Hasoman Carey , formerly of

the Ilaltlmori'S and Manager Arthur Irwln-
of Toron o has seemed Pitcher Johnson
and Outfielder Shuehan from the Xewnrks.-

Itn.VDV

.

1 'OII TODAY'S Kit HAT CAMIJ-

.Xow

.

York Cr MlN fiu to Wlliii'HH tile
Coiitr.st.-

CAMnHIDOE.
.

. ''Mass. . "ov. 12 A heavy
rain last night turned Soldiers' field into a
lake and the foot ball team went tliiough.-
signal practice indoors. AVhen the rain
ceased , soon after noon , a force of men
was put to work scooping out the puddles ,

and liholr efforts , aided by a high wind , Im-
proved

¬

the grounds. At 3:20: o'clock the
Harvard eleven and the substitutes trut-
ted out on the slushy ground , but the prac-
tice

¬

was limited to catching and returning
the ball on the klckoff. After ten minutes
of this work the men went out on one of
the practice Holds where the ground was
harder tind went through signals for ten
minutes. The men IACJC spared iperceptlbly-
on account of the sloppy condition of the
field and there was no effort to practice
sharply.

The lineup was as follows , and will prob-
ably

¬

bo the same tomorrow : Cabot , left
end ; Swalm , left tackle ; Houvee , left guard ;

Doucette , center ; Haskell , light guard ;
Donald , right tackle ; Moulton , right end ;

Garrison , quarterback : Dlbblee , left half-
back

¬

; Warren , right halfback ; Haughton ,

fullback.
All of the men In the regular makeup

fcomed full of ginger and in good condi ¬

tion.NiV: YOHK , Nov. 12. The rush of foot-
ball enthusiasts from this city to Hoston-
to see the .Yale-Harvard game was un-
precedented

¬

All trains from the Grand
Central depot for that city were crowded
to their utmost. All berths In the 11 and
12 o'clock trains were taken and a.s no moro
berths could bo had , chair eais wore re-

sorted
¬

to.
Some money was placed on the Yale-

Princeton amitch November 20 at 100 to M
against Yale. The odds on the Harvard-
Yale match tomorran remain at 100 to fcO

against Yale-
BOSTON. . Nov. 12. The Yale foot ball

team reached Host on this afternoon. The
foot ball party numbered llfty-.slx. Of this
number forty-four were players and sub ¬

stitutes. The following coachers accom-
panied

¬

the team : Walter Camp. Frank Hu-
twrwarth

-
, the. head coach ; Frank lllnkey ,

Louis lllnkey and G. Foster Sanford. The
foot ball , train was a long one and
heavily loaded wMi Yale students.

The Yale players tumbled out of the cars
and , entering carriages , were dilven to the
Vondome The squad presented a striking
appearance. The men are all sizeable anil
there Is no doubt that every ono of thcin-
Is in splendid condition.-

As
.

regards Yalo's chances for victory
thorn Is llttlo to bo said. Captain Rodger *
and his conchcrs refused to talk for publi-
cation

¬

on that score. They admit the men
are In line condition physically , that their
spirits ro good and that they are prepared
to fight the hardest kind of n bat Ic.

Quietly considerable betting was done.-
YulH

.
pports had plenty of money with

thorn and they looked for and found con-
siderable

¬

at oven cha-

nces.ScrofulaJrupfions

.

Llttlo Girl the Victim of Impure
Blood Suffered Intensely Until
Hood's Sarsnparllla Cured.-
"When

.
three months old , my llttlo

daughter had eruptions on her face. I
wan obliged to keep her hands tied at
night and It was necessary to wntch her
during the day. She would scratch her-
ecu whenever she got the chance , until
her clothe * would be covered with blood.-

Wo
.

concluded to try Hood'a Sarsnparllla ,

because I had great faith In It , nnd after
nwhllo we could see that idio was getting
better. People otton asked 'How did
that child burn her face'and they Bald

who would certainly be loft with ecurs , but
oho was not. U is now a year slnco she
wan cured by Hood's Sareaparllla and her
( ace U as smooth and white and soft
an that of any child. " MK3. WILDUB-

WKUH , Warren , Conn.-
N.

.

. 1J. Bo Bure to get Hood's because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the hest-In fact the Ono True Jllooil 1urificr.
Bold by all druggists $ lj slxfor5._

iT <"U8 ijyer 111 * ; caiy to-

HOOU S PIllS take , easy to operate. SSO.

For Good of Others
Air. M. Hunter , Proprietor the Hunter House nt

, N. Y.f Tells How Dr. Mile's Rem-

edies
¬

Restored His Health ,

V i

suffering from some disease
WHKN but natural for us to think

that our condition Is the one most
miserable , and wo hecomo correspondingly
despondent , but hearing the encouraging

words ot those who have been restored to

health from the eamo allllctlon Inspired ono

with fresh hope and comfort. There arc
none who can sympathize with their fellow
sufferers more sincerely than those who have
passed through the same ordeal and know
the agony of their own experience. When
relieved a feeling ot gratitude for their
restoration to health creates In them a desire
to toll the story of their euro.-

Mr.

.

. M. Hunter , the genial proprietor ot the
Hunter House , Gowanda , N. Y. , and for fif-

teen
¬

years a commercial traveler , tays : "For
moro than twenty years I suffered with a very
bad ease of itching piles and eczema , trying
during that tlmo all kinds of so-called blood

medicines , ointments and salves without num-

ber
¬

; was treated by some of the best phy-

sicians
¬

, hut , Instead of getting hotter , gradu-

ally
¬

grew worse. Nothing seemed to help
me. Finally I began using Dr. Miles' Hloo-
dPurlllerjind Ncrvo and Liver Pills , and after
taking a few bottlee a complete cure was
effected. It Is the only medicine I have ever
taken which would stop that awful , agoniz-
ing

¬

, Itchltig bcnsatlon. At the saino time It
cured me of catarrh and kidney trouble.-
It

.

Is with a deep sense of gratitude and sym-
pathy

¬

for similar sufferers that prompts mo-

te add my testimony to the wonderful cura-
tlvo

-

merit of Dr. Miles' Hcstoratlvo Hem
edlea. "

be
we

in the
crepe screens all

sorts of and
, 5 feet 3

high , 19-Inch panels , solid oak frames ,

tttriiL'd wood tips , at 1.15) .

. Crepe , .' ! 0 Indies wide. In a-

lieanlil'iil line of pultonis , tlio lines
of tlie season , none like Ilium-

In Onmlia , lU'c u yard.
Denims , .' { Inelios wide , ulnhoratu pat-

torus
-

, too ( 'ood for dry floods stores , our
price only 3 80 a yatd.

are
in and

we sell out of now is
by Id lier priced , but no belter than be-

fore.
¬

. Now. for instaneo , we ollVr for
for an all wool Ingrain Carpel

at 0e we bavo SL't'ii Ingrains
week at 'I IP , and tlu claim was

made tlmt tbey are all wool , wldeli Is
WV

ours to bu all won ! and that they will
outwear three ; tk' C'arpt'ts , tlmt are not

to last till you tet
. Thoro's bl value In our 50i- In-

Ki'alfiH

-

( hero's style In them also , t'ome
and see them and yon will easily see

. Those will be 7.e pretty
soon-

.lirliiK
.

your measure , an In a speelal
sale of this Kind wo are often

sell moro than we have. Your room
measure will Insure you of ettliiK all
you want without any delay.

The part of our business Is ( ar-
petH.

-

. no liouso In tlio west car-
ries

¬

no Jurjjo a line or M varied an
. Wo pride ourselves upon hav-

ing tbo latest designs , the
designs , tlio best goods for the

money. Wo are
upon our , And then wo

Carpets at all hortu of prices. Car-
put prices are ovury day.

condition ot the blood U a very
TUB factor In the treatment ot

many diseases. N'ot doca

Impure blood rctulor disease chronic and diff-

icult

¬

to cure , which otherwise wouhl readily
yield to ordinary treatment.-

Dr.

.

. Miles' DIooil Purifier Is a thoroughly
scientific combination of nltcratlvo and rc-

storatlvo

-

medicines , and Is

the blood , bones and marrow ot
poisonous matter and disease Kcnns. For
rcrofula , eczema , bolls , niters , catarrh and
all skin eruptions It may be rolled upon In

Hiving (ironist nnd permanent benefit to alt
who glvo It a trial.

Regarding the efllcacy of Dr. Miles' Ho-

Moratlvo

-

Ulood I'urlllcr , Hcv. C. II. Cox. a
widely known clergyman of West Oration ,

' . Va. , writes recently : "I was alluded
with a general tired , worn-out feeling anil
weak nerves , brought on through overwork.
Your remedies being highly to-

me , I took the Ulood. Purlfler and N'orve und
Liver Pills with the host results. My wlfo

was also troubled as I was , together with
severe headaches and soreness In the left
shoulder. She began the use of the Blood

| Purifier , alternating with your Xcrvlne , and
was benefited. Her health now
Is list-class ; never was bettor , and wo owe
It all to > our remarkable restorative rem ¬

edies.
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists
¬

under a positive guarantee that the first
bottle will benefit or money refunded. Hook
on diseases of the heart and ucrvos Kent

free by the Dr. Miles .Medical Co. , Klkuart ,
Ind.

Restore
Healt-

h.a

.

stet <

Saturday is to unusually big here
the bargains offer will make you think
there's an Ak-Sar-Ben parade going on-

in our vicinity judging by the constant
procession of customers that will be in at-

tendance.
¬

.

draperies
Japanese ,

colors designs
three-fold inches

( 'omiilclc.-
.rapaiiuso

! im-
portation

I !

carpets
carpets steadily advanc-

ing
¬

price every pattern
replaced

.Saturday
( ! adwrllfedt-

lilH
a-

ilmini'lal Impossibility. Kmir.nitoe

1na.raiiteed tlitm-
down.

tlu-
dllTurence.

templed-
to

vexatious
ulilef !

I'robably
> as-

sortment.
generally un-

obtainable
especially complimented

Axmlnsters
have

advancing

Infrequently

unsurpassed In-

clonnsing

recommended

wonderfully
(

"

linoleums-
we place on sale tomorrow

another large lot of oil and
cork Linoleumsjust notlco the priceI-
Tic

-
way under Its value. Now , there IH-

a great difference In Linoleums. These
are real oil and cork , match perfectly
and are In beautiful patterns.YcouId
gt t Linoleums ( so-called ) to sell for Ic ,

which are madeIn Kngland teal Hug-
llsh

-

, you know the trashle.it kind of-
slulf. . Wo dare not buy It. could
probably sell lots of It for "Oc. but It-

Isn't worth 15c. These Linoleums are
made of real oil and cork real , genulnn-
Linoleums and the price Is very low at-
If! coiitH.

--rope portieres
a new and elegant assort-

ment
¬

, 6x8 feet , in delfts ,

greens and oriental colorings ,

at 2.75 each.-
A

.

now design In a Typhoon Cord Itopo
Portiere , full It feet wide , special value
at $ . .l5-

.Chenille
! .

Curtains , all colors , 1.13) ,

ifi'.r.o , $ : t..ri ( ) , ,? | . ( K ) ami 500.
Tapestry Curtains , a full line of col-

ors , at ;? i..r.O-

.Oriental
.

efIYels In Tapestries ,

new , at 500. $ n.W ) and 8.00 a pair
Three-eighth Inch Kxtunslon Itods , ex-

tending
¬

to II Inches , complete with
bracUets , 1'lc-

.onehalf
.

Inch Hxlonslon Hods , extend-
ing

¬

to 5 feet , with projection bracKeta ,

suitable for lace curtains , t.V.-
So

.

much of a demand was there for
our .lapaneso crept- covered Down I'll-
lows , with and without tiiihol clYcelB ,

that wo have made up another lot for
Saturday to go at ( ISo a pillow.-

KMonsloii
.

Uods , Ul to11 Inch exten-
sion

¬

Sash Hods , llxturiw complete , 12c.
Then wo have ' Inch Kxtonslon Hods ,

with projection brackets , specially for
lace curtains , extension a-1 to 51 Inchon ,
125 cents.

Orchard $
Carpel Co. Douglas

1414-1416-1418
Street-


